**Biatain Ag Non-Adhesive**

Superior absorption – for infected wounds with extra fragile skin

- Soft and flexible polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Superior absorption – also under compression
- Soft adhesive border provides security
- Superior absorption – for infected wounds with extra fragile skin
- Suitable for use on healthy skin and in areas with need for extra adhesion

**Biatain Ag Adhesive**

Superior absorption – for infected wounds with delayed healing

- Soft non-adherent polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Soft and flexible polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Soft adhesive border provides security
- Superior absorption – for infected wounds with extra fragile skin
- Suitable for use on healthy skin and in areas with need for extra adhesion

**Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive**

Superior absorption – for infected wounds that need extra adhesion

- Soft and flexible polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Unique 3D foam structure that conforms closely to the wound bed for more effective absorption and continuous release of ibuprofen in the wound
- Suitable for use on healthy skin and creates moist wound healing environment
- Superior absorption – for infected wounds that need extra adhesion

**Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold**

Superior absorption – for painful wounds that are difficult to bandage

- Soft and flexible polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Unique 3D foam structure that conforms closely to the wound bed for more effective absorption and continuous release of ibuprofen in the wound
- Suitable for use on healthy skin and creates moist wound healing environment
- Superior absorption – for infected wounds that need extra adhesion

**Biatain Silicone**

Superior absorption – for infected wounds with extra fragile skin

- Soft and flexible polyurethane foam dressing with bevelled edges
- Unique 3D foam structure that conforms closely to the wound bed for more effective absorption and continuous release of ibuprofen in the wound
- Suitable for use on healthy skin and creates moist wound healing environment
- Superior absorption – for infected wounds that need extra adhesion
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**References**

4. Biatain Ibu Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
5. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
6. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
7. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
8. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
9. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
10. Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive: dressing, Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold: dressing (up to 7 days)
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**Biatain**<br>®<br>– superior absorption – faster healing

**3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application**

**Remove Biatain Silicone foam dressing aseptically from the package using the handles to prevent touching the dressing over the wound. Then remove the centre protective film using the handles to ensure aseptic contact. Use the handles to prevent touching the dressing and to ensure aseptic application.**

**Remove the centre protection film from the Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive foam dressing before use. Then remove the centre protective film using the handles to ensure aseptic contact. Use the handles to prevent touching the dressing and to ensure aseptic application.**

**3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application**

**Biatain Ibu Non-Adhesive**

3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application

**Biatain Ag Non-Adhesive**

3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application

**Biatain Ag Adhesive**

3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application

**Biatain Ibu Soft-Hold**

3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application

**Biatain Silicone**

3-piece non-touch opening for safe and easy application
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**Globet**

Globet is a leading international company specialized in the fields of hygiene, wound care, and wound and skin care. We operate globally and employ more than 7,000 people. Our products are designed to help healthcare professionals with their daily tasks and we are always looking for new solutions to address the needs of our clients. We are committed to providing quality products that are sensitive to their special needs. We call this “intimate healthcare.”
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**An all-in-one wound care portfolio does not exist**
After 35 years in wound care, we at Coloplast believe that absorption is the key to better healing. Our Biatain® portfolio brings superior absorption to daily wound care needs, making Biatain the simple choice for Faster Healing.

**Biatain® Silicone**
Superior absorption – for general purposes

> Unique 3D polymer structure

- **Silicon adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **Silicon adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **6,7 g/cm²**
- **21.2 vs. main competitors**
- **0.7 g/cm²**
- **67% better absorption**

**Biatain® Soft-Hold**
Superior absorption – for wounds that are difficult to bandage

- **Silicone adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **Silicon adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **6,7 g/cm²**
- **21.2 vs. main competitors**
- **0.7 g/cm²**
- **67% better absorption**

**Biatain® Non-Adhesive**
Superior absorption – for wounds with extra fragile skin

- **Unique 3D foam structure**
- **Unique 3D foam structure**
- **6,7 g/cm²**
- **21.2 vs. main competitors**
- **0.7 g/cm²**
- **67% better absorption**

**Biatain® Adhesive**
Superior absorption – for wounds that need extra adhesion

- **Silicon adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **Silicon adhesive** for easy removal with minimal damage or irritation
- **6,7 g/cm²**
- **21.2 vs. main competitors**
- **0.7 g/cm²**
- **67% better absorption**